The colour Blue was very popular at last Friday’s Assembly. Congratulations to all of our Blue Level students. You have worked very hard to achieve this first level in our welfare system and you should feel very proud of your efforts. Now you need to aim for Maroon.

It is also wonderful to see many family members attending our school assembly each week. We have plenty of chairs and everyone is welcome to come along at 12:30 each Friday to watch class items and see students receive their awards.

This year we are using a new school photographer and we hope that you will be pleased with the packages and deals they are offering along with the quality of their photography. Envelopes have been sent home today and further information is contained in the newsletter. Sibling envelopes can be obtained from the office. Payment can be made online, but if you are paying cash it needs to be the correct money in the sealed envelope and returned to the office prior to the photo’s being taken.

Have a great week…
Kerry-Sue Pascoe Principal

Our Core Values
Be Respectful
Be a Team player
Be Proud
Be Safe

Stage 2 and Stage 3 Excursions
Both excursions will go ahead as we have the numbers required. On Friday, notes and itinerary were sent home for 3/4 and 5/6 notes went home today. Please pay the deposit and the final amounts need to be paid in full by the Friday prior to the excursion. If students have any outstanding amounts owing they will not be attending.

P & C Easter Raffle and Hamper Donations
Raffle tickets went home last week for the P & C Easter Hamper which will be drawn on Wednesday 1st April at the Easter Hat Parade. We are asking for donation to go towards the hamper. Remember fund raising assists in the school lowering the cost of excursions etc. Without your help we would not be able to do these activities.

Book Club due back 18th March.

P & C AGM
P & C will be holding its AGM on Wednesday evening commencing in the staff room at 6:30pm followed by the ordinary meeting at 7pm. Please come along and make a commitment to your child’s education by participating.

Cricket News
Railway Town/North beat Alma on Saturday. Alma 103 Railway Town/North 130, good batting by Casey Ferguson with 33 n/o and a good combination for Bailey Adams with 13 runs and bowling 3 for 9. Well done team!!!
Assembly

Assembly this week will be held on Friday at 12:30pm. The assembly will be conducted by 3/4T and Mrs Small.

Caught Being Good

“Give it your Best Shot”
KR – Liam Watson
1/2C – Rehaan Uddin
1/2G – Noah Daniel
3/4S – Luke Nicoli
3/4T – Kayla Jones-Robinson
5/6M – Logan Devlin
MM – Lucas Summers

Photo News

We will be photographing Railway Town Public School on Tuesday 24th March 2015. You will receive a Flyer/envelope for each of your children explaining the products available.

NEW: ORDER & PAY ONLINE FOR YOUR SCHOOL PHOTOS
This year advancedlife can process your order & payment online. Go to www.advancedlife.com.au & follow instructions on back of flyer provided. Your 9 digit key code can be found on your envelope.

Order envelope NOT required to be returned if ordering online.

Sibling photos
Sibling photos are also available at the office for students and can be ordered online. Online sibling orders will be closed 2 days prior to photo day.

ORDERS after close off will still be available by collecting a sibling envelope from your school office and can be paid for ONLY by cash, cheque or money order. This envelope with payment enclosed MUST BE RETURNED to the school on photo day.

Cash, Cheque or Money Order Payments
Please ensure that each child returns his/her own envelope even if payment is made in the eldest child’s envelope. Envelopes are not to be placed inside other envelopes.

Students are to bring envelopes on or before Photo Day.

Classifieds

Blue Level

KR – Ashton Conway, Nayte Barrett
1/2C – Dustin Welsh, Rhys Pitt
1/2G – Kiarah Willadsen-Halliday, Chloe Craker
3/4S – Monique Nicoli, Chakylah McEvoy
3/4T – Cameron Dunne, Makenzie Hannan
5/6M – Kaleb Philp, Casey Ferguson
MM – Morgan Langdon
Principal – Kayla Jones-Robinson, Janica Lohmann
Library – Henry Siemer

Assembly Awards

Nayte Barrett
Cameron Mercieca

Aria Ferguson

Bailey Love
Jake McConnell

Jordan Bloomfield
Kyron Gray

We will be photographing Railway Town Public School on Tuesday 24th March 2015. You will receive a Flyer/envelope for each of your children explaining the products available.

NEW: ORDER & PAY ONLINE FOR YOUR SCHOOL PHOTOS
This year advancedlife can process your order & payment online. Go to www.advancedlife.com.au & follow instructions on back of flyer provided. Your 9 digit key code can be found on your envelope.

Order envelope NOT required to be returned if ordering online.

Sibling photos
Sibling photos are also available at the office for students and can be ordered online. Online sibling orders will be closed 2 days prior to photo day.

ORDERS after close off will still be available by collecting a sibling envelope from your school office and can be paid for ONLY by cash, cheque or money order. This envelope with payment enclosed MUST BE RETURNED to the school on photo day.

Cash, Cheque or Money Order Payments
Please ensure that each child returns his/her own envelope even if payment is made in the eldest child’s envelope. Envelopes are not to be placed inside other envelopes.

Students are to bring envelopes on or before Photo Day.
A great time was had by all !!!